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| Judy Ann Welborn
Has Birthday Party

Judith Anne Welborn, daughter
5 of Mr. and ,Mrs. Johnny Welborn
r cejfhrated her eighth birthday with
I at ‘her her home Satur-

'¦> day'afternoon at 4:00.

; I Gay Halloween jack-o-lanterns
and Halloween colors were used in
the home Bohbing for apples and

J Bingo was tajoyed by the children
*' with Pat Walker and Buddy Smith

1 winning prises for Bingo. A birth-
l day cake Jjtjperi with eight can-
J dies was served with ice cream,

peanuts arjd ‘candy. Wax lips and
blowers were, given as favors.

The small guests helping Judy
celebrate were Connie Altman,
Brenda Faye Whittenton, Donna
Lou Hanna, -Pat Walker, Sue Whit-
tenton, Dale Whittentojj, Kay

; Francis McxjrC, Jcry Barnes, Bruce
Standi, B'lly Overman, Jimmy a:td
Isabel Lee. Jo Jo Burnette, Gai Jner
Altman, Baddy Smith and Linda
Welborn J"

ON -FURLOUGH
QpL Charles Adcock of Fort

Jackson, S. |C. is in Dunn while
[ on furlough,,visiting friends.

Beware Coughs
Fr&tii Common Colds

That HANG ON
Creomulsion relieyespromptly because
Itgoes right to the seat of the trouble
(o help loosen and expel germ laden
iJtlAffm nnH niri natiirft tn snot he and

i isl

1

phlegm and aid nature to soothe ana

heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
Utsmbranes. Guaranteed to please you
Urmoney refunded. Creomulsion has
Mood the test of millions of users.

tREOMUESION
Cooffcs, Chert Colds, Acute Bronchitis |

The frankincense and myrrh of
the Bible, which the Wise Men
brought as precious gifts when
they followed the Star of Bethle-
hem, are still found on the (lists

I of basic perfume Ingredients.

Fowler- Tart Ceremony

Performed Saturday
tMIHS FUEL COMPANY

now brings you
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jJfetSi r It’s here for you to see... the wonderful Magic Chefgph —that seta new standards in modern heater design ... andj«P£- J*ltean unsurpassed value at this price! AH the cosy
?|| "•comfort you want, with amazing fuel saving 3-way heat

flow. And best of all, the new Magic Chef has “living
’it room looks ... an added modern touch you Übe proud
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In a forma! candlelight cere-
mony, or Saturday evening, Octo-
ber 21 at eight o’clock in the Hood

.Memorial Christian Church, Miss'
Mary Elizabeth Tart, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee Tart,
was united in marriage to Russell
Fowler, Jr., son of Mrs. Russell
Fowler and the late Mr. Fowler of
Baltimore, Maryland and Court-
land, Alabama. Dr. George F.
Outhrell and the Reverend Richard
Rhea Gammon performed the dou-
ble ring ceremony.

The vows were said before a
background of palmetto palms and
woodwardia fern. Tall standards
containing white Betsy Ross mums
and regal lilies were arranged be-
fore each of the arched candela-
bras. On either side of the pulpit
extending to the walls *f the church
were diagonal candelabras and sin-
gle candlesticks which were used
to enhance the heauty of the scene.
Aisle candelabras marked the pews
with nosegays of lilies and white
pompoms tied with satin ribbon.

The nuptial music was present-
ed by Miss Sbarlotte Bunch, or-
ganist, of Tarboro, and Mrs. Jack
Gates of Roxboro, soloist. Mrs.
Gates sang “The Sweetest Story
Ever Told,” “O, Promise Me,” and
“The Lord’s Prayer.” Miss Bunch’s
program included “Trauraerei” by
Schumann, “Liebcstranm” by Liszt,
“Serenade” by Schubert, “Clair de
Lune” by Debussy, and “To An
Evening Star” by Wagner.

The ushers were Mr. Clarence
l ee Tart, Jr., brother of the bride,
Mr. Del Wa&teli of Tuscaloosa,
Ala., Mr. B. B. Smith, of Greens-

boro, Mrs. Vaughn Hutaff, Mr.
Joseph N. Cree', end Mr. Ray M.
McArtan of Dunn. Mr. Daniel
Gilchrist of Courtland, Ala., broth-
er-in-law of the groom, was bestman.

The bridal, party entered the
church to the strains of the bridal
chorus from Lohengrin by Wagner,
and Mendelssohn’s wedding march
was used as the recessional. During
the ceremony Miss Bunch played
“O, Perfect Love.”

Mrs. Daniel Gilchrist of Court-
land, Ala., sister of the groom, was
matron of honor. Miss Grace Her-
ring of Dirham was maid of honor.
The bridesmaids were Miss Bar-
bara Hope. Miss Louise Wade, Mbs.
Vaughn Hutaff, of Dunn, and MissPolly Keith of Atlanta, Ga. Their
dresses designed by Pandora wereof candlelight satin combined withwhite silk faille. They had theirown shoulder capelet with French
illusion at the yoke. The dresses
were gathered from the waistline
to the hips to form a regular
pointed effect where the satin
faille were jbinod by a satin cordextending all around. The skirt*were full, forming a slight chapel
team. The glove* were long white
kid. They wore short veils andcarried cascade bouquets of sunset
roses tied with jeweled ribbon.

The bride, given in marriage by
I her father Clarence Lee Tart, was
I lovely .in her formal period wed*

The yoke was of French illusion
edged with French seed pearls, the

! pearls farming a pointed medallion
j jhat extrjhded down the canter of.i B|V?J9BdHe. Tlie sleeves o%fe full
length with, calla lily points. Her
dress wax fastened ddwn the back
by small acorn shaped covered but-
tons. The full skirt Was gathered

from the waistline forming a shell
shaped train. From the hipline to
the end of the train were rows of
cascaded pearls to match those on
the yoke. She were her mother's
full length wedding veil of. French
illusion edged with all silk Frenoh
Rosepoint lace, which was arranged
in Madonna fashion draped over a
wedding band of imported orange
blossoms She carried a cascade
bouquet of phalaenopsis orchids,
valley lilies, centered with white
orchids.

The bride’s mother wore a gown
of petal blue Chantilly lace over
taffetta with a ihlnestone bodice
and full draped skirt which fontied
a chapel train. She wore long white
gloves and'a white orchid with a
gold throat. Mrs. Fowler, mother of"
the groom, wore a lavender lace
gown with sequin trim. She wore
long white glovefc., .and a white
orchid with a - ourple throat.

The bride was graduated from
the Dunn High School and from
the Woman’s College' of IT. N. C.
in Greensboro the class of ’6l. Mr.
Fowler attended McDonogh Mili-
tary Academy, Mcjjgnbgh. Mary-
land, and the University of Mary-
land. He is at present employed by
the U. S Government with head-
quarters in Rocky Mount.

After the ceremony a formal re-
ception was held at the home es the
bride.

During the evening, the Wide
’ and groom left for a wedding trip

to points unannounced, and upon
; their return win make their home

in Rocky Mount. For traveling the¦ bride wore a raven blue gabardine
| suit with matching velvet nun.*

: and cuffs embroidered In pearls.
Her hat by Caspar Davis was raven
blue trimmed in white ostrich. She
wore matching accessories with

1 white gloves. On her arm she car-ried a sable scarf where white
orchids were pinned.

> RECEPTION
Mr. and Mrs. L. A.' Tart, grand-

-1 parents of the bride, greeted theguests and introduced them to Mr
' and Mrs. J. N. Creel of Dpha and

1 Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Davis of Nor-

-1 Sr. introduced them to the tooatfr-
-1 tng line composed of the weddtafparty. Mr. and Mrs. ArthiFfeii

1 and Mr. pnd Mrs. t. H. SanMn
• directed the guest* from thetmußc

Mrs. Jerry Butler invited the guests

i tw«®e.:ar3r

"| hU wuTb. In the/church cemetery, I
Richard J miniM fn ikillrfSiiI

v

Wade, Jr. reeetvtdto the aim rodra
where other pfU were. Mr. end itr*.
Oorbett showed me auest* team
the hall to the dining tnom fear

were refal UUee**«d
valley lilies flanked on either side
by low five branched stiver an-
delabra holding white lighted
topers and epewmettes filled with
valley lilies. A three tier wed«n*
cake on a silver tray graced one
end, of the table where Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Thompson and Mr*. Henry
Sandlin cut the cake after the
oride and groom had cut the tra-
ditional slices rttli a silver saber
having belonged to the late Lt.
TUghman L. Wade, cousin of the
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Charles D.
Hutaff and Mr. and Mrs. T. Brown
Williams served punch from a
handsome silver punch bowl. Serv-
ing mints and nuts were Misses
Caro Davis, Al’ene Warren, An-
nette Ezsell, Katherine Butt and
Martha Ann Butler.

The goodbyes were said by Mrs.
* Nathan Johnson, Sr.

Out-of-town guests werF Mrs.
Russell Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Gilchrist, and Mr. and Mrs.
David Martin of Courtland, Ala.,
Mr. Del Waddell of Tuscaloosa,
Ala., Mr. and Mrs. William Pearce
of Birmingham. Ala;, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Beaman, and Miss Agnes Btrsch of
Norfolk, Va., Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
Hogan of Norman. N. C„ Mr. and
Mrs. E. B Cooper, and Mr. Hanlbal
Warren of Charictte, Mr. Marion
Bone, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Robbins
of Rocky Mount, Mr. and Mrs.
B. B. Smith of Greensboro, Dr. and
Mrs. W. L. Bingham of Lexington,
Miss Jane Lee Eddy and Mrs.
Charles Eddy, and Mr. and Mrs.

_ Williams Sanders of Fayetteville,
’Mr and Mrs. Hony Lewis of Loris,
S. C., Mr. and Mrr. Charles Blanks
of Whiteville, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Mulkey of Demorest, Oa.,
Miss Gwendolyn Wilborn of Lil-
lington, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Keith
of Hendersonville, Mrs. T. J. Far-
rar, Mr. and Mrs. Prescott Martin,
and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Oardfaer
of Tarboro, Miss Lavanta Charda-
vnyne of Courtland, Ala., Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Martin of Alioskie, and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mears of Fair
Bluff.

OtDE TOWNE ARTS CLUB HEARS
'

TALK BY CAMPBELL TEACHER
OMv «We. dehgbUuUy antertainad I
at a taaohetm Friday at the hone \
of Mrs, WHUaae Neeanea on Beat <
Cumbartakd St. Mia. Nawaome was 1
asstttM by Mia. Willi* Mott, club l
prestoent.

for n»e P*rty i
weep inkaaprng with the Halloween i
atoakn. Jaak*o-lantorns and black .
cats wers used about the room to i
give an siry effect and each smaU i
table «M cantorod with a lighted I
JJack-o-lantem. Halloween place- i
cards and favor* designated the
place of the guest*. Yellow mums i
and pom pom* were used with au- i
tumn leaves and wheat in effective '
arrangements. i

The delicious luncheon menu !
consisted of tomato juice cocktail, <
cheese wafers, creamed turkey on '
waffles, stuffed squash, pickles. Hal-
loween salad, rolls, coffee, home- <
made Ice cream and cake squares. I

Following the meal, Mrs. New-

some introduced Min Olady*
Strickland of Buies Cheek, who. in
tun), presented Mias Bote Herbert

Mias Herbert, the new Spanish

uie summer touring ui no.eaha), one
delighted dub jnmberi with the
account of her trip With the. use
of a map of Mexico, she pointed
out the route her party followed,
and gave her audience a deeper
Insight into the lives of the Mexi-
can people. At the close of her In-
teresting talk, she showed the club
members some of the lovely Mexi-
can jewelry, and other articles
which she had purchased in Mexi-
co. The hostesses remembered Min
Herbert and Miss Strickland with
corsages of gold pompoms tied
with bronse ribbon.

A short business meeting was
conducted by Mrs. Moss following
the program.

Members attending the luncheon

MONDAY AJTEBNOON, OCTOBER AMKt
*m MriC mnau Canady, Mrs.
Mack Watson.^Mg^Hoovar^AdMM,
Pbpe, tin. John dcoone, Mrs. Cur-

. tft Strib, Mrs. Emmett Aldredve,

| yiygra. I^,^:
Guests included Miss Strickland.

: Miss . Herbert. Mrs. J. E. Crockett.
; and Mrs. A. IX Harris, both of
] Warren ton Mrs. Crockett is the

motntr or Mrs. ncwsomc, tnu Mrs.

Harris is her sister. ¦
ATTENIPW. P. DANCE

Mayo Waggoner and Mias Shirley
, Jane Johnson of Dunn attended the
, Wake Forest, Homecoming dance

in Raleigh Saturday night

' SPENDS BUNDAT HERE

i Able Elmoje of Wake Forest
L College spent Sunday in Dunn.

FROM MEREDITH COLLEGE
t Miss Rosalyn Poole and Mist
> Mary Ann Westbrook were ho«u
Ifrom Meredith College for the week-

,'end.
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yes/ A S3OO Cros/ey Sift Certificate
‘ t 6 the winner of my own CROStfy *

American Way
Ichurch or

\ NOW! Come anti «# about' fills * ognized charities! Mffeihy gjXX)prizes
Store’s ojoti “American Way” Cjomest m Cash and Crosley Gift C«t%xteß ...

Sand
the Crosley National Contest. A Notional First Prize SIO,OOO to tho winner i

| Qfmore San $2,000,000 in prizes -dM $ 10,000 additional to tho church Os

the Natiorifld and liteal Contests, tot recognized charity named by winner! Easy
Hu and your chhhifies or favorite rec- to enter! Nothing tobUyf r
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